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1.0 Executive Summary 

Actiq® (oral transmucosal fentanyl citrate) was launched in April 1999 by Abbott Hospira! Products 
Division .. Initial wholesaler stocking exceeded the sell-in forecast, however,. it soon \)Ctaine 
apparent that retail pharmacy stocking and initial sales pull through were far below forecast. The 
product sales launch seemed to be underfunded and poorly executed. 

Jn March 2000, Anes ta re-acquired the rights to Actiq, and set about re-launching the product. 
Increased funding, a larger sales force a11d better execution has fueled growth andActiq hit forecast 
through Au gust. Since then, however, the product is beginning to fall shon .of expectations as 
reflected in the 2000 forecast. WJth Cephalon's acqufaition of the busine.ss, it is time to critically 
review the business model and change it where necessary to build the Actiq business to its potential. 

Lessons Learned 

J. Actiq has a multitude of advantages, including superior perfoonance and strong patient 
prefere1i,ce. Physicians frequently understand the theoretical benefits of the product quite 
quickly-the issue has been gaining trial of the product, experiencing the benefits through Lheir 
own patients, and firmly establishingActiq in their prescribing practices. At this point, 
communication of some Actiq advantages are anecdotal, as Jack of clinical data specific to the 
product's core benefit messages (speed of onset and patient preference, for example) and heavy 
handed ,egulatory oversight has significantly limited the messages that can be promoted. 

2. Actiq is a very challenging product to write and physicians have to be highly motivated to do so. 
The "hassle factor'' for using Actiq is high, and all of the factors outlined belO\~ contribute. 

- The educational requirements associated with a new dosage form and (in many cases) new 
· indication are significant and very t.ime consuming. Th.is relates to the time spent educating 
physician and staff, and the time spent by them educating the patient 
Re~ail product availability is weak., and is frequently cited as a barrier to continued usage. 
Abbott has experienced difficulties mabng and keeping adequate inventories across their 
distribution centers, leading to unacceptable delays in getting the product through the 
wholesaler to retail. Also, as /1.ctiq is growing at a very rapid rate and wholesaler ordering 
systems tend to be electronic and historically-based, wholesalers are frequently out of stock 
on at least several of the six strengths that are available. 

- The cost is high compared to competition. 
- The titration process is perceived to be tedious, and for many new users, it truly is. Most of 

these physicians arc accustomed to using an equi~analgesic chan to switch between opioids 
or a simple percentage of the ATC dose to detennine the breakthrough pain dose, and Actiq 
doesn't fit inlO this approach. 

All of these factors are e.x;acerbated by the fact that many breakthrough cancer patients are 
terminally ill. The investment in education and obtaining supply needs to be repeated for each 
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new patient. These factors all contribuie to the dif/ic;:ulty we've had in gelling physicians to 
continue lo write the product af1er an ini1i2l trial. 

3. The number ofp~ysicians who have gotten over these barriers is relatively modesL ln Augu_st 
retail outlet audit data, we identified about 576 writers (There are probably an additional 20% 
that are institutionally-based and therefore not captured in this data). The number of write!'$ 
continues to grow, but is considerably smaller than had been forecast. The number of physicians 
writing for the first time grew significantly in July and August (following the introduction of the 
field sales organization in May), suggesting that a sustained promotional effort will likely 
address this issue. 

4. Feedback from the field indicates !hat oncologists simply aren't treating that many people for 
breakthrough cancer pain, or aren'I using strong opioids to treat breakthrough pain. · According 
to the information in the literature, this number should be about 30% of all patients with active 
cancer (representing 67% of the 50% of patients with an active: cancer diagnosis who have 
chronic cancer pain). 

We believe this disconnect is due in part to patient satisfaction with their current therapy. When 
converting patients to long acting opioids, many physicians continue using the previous therapy · 
(typically a combination product such as Vicodin or Percocet) for breakthrough pain. These 
products will provide satisfactory relief ror· many patients. lt frequently takes trial and . 
experience with Aciiq for patients and their physicians to realize.the benefits Acciq provides. 
Another potential contributor is the simple undertreatment of cancer pain in general, with the 
resultant less aggressive use of opioid medications. 

The limitations of focusing on oncology as an opporlunity has beelltested to a degree by our 
Phase IV trial.(AC 6001006). There, we've seen slower 1han anticipated enrollment in a study 
that was designed to test Actiq perfonnance in a "real world" environment. 

5-, Among those physicians who are prescribing Acciq, activity is skewing increasingly towards the 
non·Oncologist. Units wntten by oncologists now represent just 16% of total product usage, 
with 48% coming from pain management specialists. This differential in opioid productivity is 
borne out by looking auhe prescribing activity across all short acting opioids between our two 
target specialties, where top writing pain management specialists write +67% more scripts a 
month than do oncologists. 

6. We believe that the pain managemenl specialist is likely to be a more 11ggressive writer and a 
rapid adopter ofActiq. The pain phy~icians' patients tend to have difficult pain conditions that 

· require Actiq's potency and rapid ons~t. Fu,iher. the physicians treating pain full time :ire 
believed to be more open to new delivery systems and more comfonable femanyl as an active 
ingredient. ln addition, from a business perspective, these physicians tend to have patients who 
are more likely to be truly chronic, wilh many years of potential usage of the product; either for 
break1hrough pain or more generally for other chronic pain conditions. 
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Strategic Recommendations 

Based on our experience to date with Acriq, We believe it c:an continue to grow aggres~ively into 
2001 and beyond by expanding the target physician and patient population to allow p.enetration of 
the broad chronic pain market. This should be the driver of all acii-vities associated with Actiq in 
2001 - marketing, clinical, ri::gulatory and operations. 

Strategy recorrunendations. that will impact the business over the next 18 to 24 rnonths include: 

• Expand the called on univetse to expand the physician base, emich the rnix of pain specialists, 
while continuing the efforts to strengthen marketing programs: 

Relaunch and reposition the product during 1QOl . 
- Enhance. field resources by redeveloping the organizations as Cephalon employees 

Integrate non-personal promotional efforts (such as journal advertising and website based 
promotion). 
Address logistkal issues and implement labeling changes to make Actiq easier to write 
Increase retail and wholesaler distribution and product pipeline 
Continue aggressive peer to peerselling programs through medical education 

• Develop and implement a regulatory strategy to ~level the playing field" and obtain fair 
treatment forActiq in comparison to competitors. Revisit theRMP and submit a sNDAtorelax 
_selected provisions that can help from a marketing perspective without reducing barriers to 
generics. 

9 Bring existing clinical programs to fruition and expand them to support broadened product usage 
Generate and submit clinical data to amend the label to l) simplify titration and 2} permit 
clearer communication of Acriq's competitive advantages by amending the onset data and 
adding in appropriate comparative data (MSIR trial). · 
Invest in clinical program to broaden clinical database into non malignant chrome pain states. 
These will be mostly IND studies. We envision trials in breakthrough pain as well as more 
general chronic pain. 
Publish and use these data in the short tenn for use in peer to peer environmrnts and under 
WLF 

hnplernent Third Party logistics program to obtain better control of distribution and address 
wholesaler availability iss1.1es. 

Strategyrecornmendations thaJ should be undertaken immediately, but willhave longer term impact 
on the business include: 

• File SNDA 10 move production from Abbott to Salt Lake City to create significant cost 
savings and control of manufacturing procrn .. This should be approved by October l, 2001 
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to meet our commitments to Abbott under the existing supply agreement 

., Convene a multifunctional effot1 to evaluate the potential for Actiq in acute pain, taking into 

account compe~tivc pipeline products, payor trends, al)d existing knowledge about Actiq 

characteristics and clinical results in opioid naYve subjei;:ts, Evaluate the role for the Fentanyl 
Oralet NDA as part of this effon. 

• Continue efforts to effectively extend the Actiq exclusivity period through ·patent, trademark 

and copyright strategy. Evaluate any proposed changes to the Risk Management Program 
against potential reduction in barriers to entry by potential competitors. · 
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2.0 State of the Business 

2 .. 1 Situational Analysis 
·& 

Current Performance 
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A ctiq Sales 
cumulative through October estimate 
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A ctiq Sa.I es 
monthly through October estimate 
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A ctiq Prescription Trends 
I M S - Weekly NP A 
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A ctiq Prescriber Analysis 
X ponent Units/Rx 
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A ctiq Prescriptions 
prescription size by dosage strength - August 
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A ctiq Prescriber Analysis 
Monthly Xponent Prescribe rs 
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A ct i q Pres c r i be r A n a I y sis 
X po nent TR x/ MD & Un its/MD 
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A ctiq Prescriber Analysis 
Xponent Physician Pipeline 
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A ctiq Prescriber Analysis 
X po nent ~ Aug.ust Scripts 
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A ctiq Prescriber Analysis 
X ponent Units by Specialty 
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Actiq Decile Analysis 
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2.2 Competition 

The prescription opioid marketcan be classified into two broad categories of drugs:-

• Short Acting 0pioids 
• Long Acting Opioids 

Short acting opioids are commonly used in opioid naive patients, who are experiencing acute pain 
episodes related to an injury~ or surgery. As implied in the name their analgesic effect is short in 
duration, usually 2-6 hours, 

Long acting opioids are commonly prescJibed:for opiold tolerant patients who have pain of a chronic 
nature, which is loosely defined as pain that has lasted anywhere from 6 weeks to 6 months; chronic 
non-malignant pain can exist for years. These drugs are often dosed on a 11-24-48"72 hour interVal. 

Breakthrough pain is a bit ofa hybrid condition, as by definition, it c:an only occur in patients who 
are being treated with long acting anal gr:.,sics • for th<e baseline component of their chronic pain. 
Breakthrough pain was first described ln 1990, and is becoming increasingly wellknown such that 
the standard ofcare is now to prescribe a short acting pain medication at the same time as the long 
~c;ting medication fa initiated, Of note, there is a theoretical preference to use the same active opioid 
ingredientiii both rnedications..This philosophy has been aggressively promoted by the companies 
that have had short and Jong acting versions of selec.ted active ingredients. 

The WHO Ladder 

Opioids are classified based on their potency and DEA sched1,lle and their fit into the World Health 
OrgatJi:z.ations (WHO) Three-Step Analgesic Ladder. The WHO ladder system is segmented by the 
degree of pain: mild to moderate, moderate to severe, and severe" The ladder matches the degree/of 
pain to the potency of the medication. and anticipates the need for stronger medications to control 
pain at each step. Adjuvant drugs are also used at each step of the WHO ladder to enhance the 
analgesic efficacy ofopiojds, treat concurrentsymptoms that exacerbate pain, and provide 
independent analgesia for specific types .of pain. Examples ofthes.e medications are corticosteroids, 
anticonvulsants, antidepressants, neuroleptics, antihistamlnes, arid psychostimuJants 

• Step l oftheWHO ladder contains Non-Opioid&. Adjuv:int medications may also be 
prescribed. Examples: Aleve®, Motrin®, Tylenol®, Ultram®_ and Celabrex 

• Step 2 of the WHO ladder contains Qpioids for mild lo moderate pain in combination with non
opioid analgesics (typically acetaminophen or NSAIDs). Adjuvant medications m;iy also be 
prescribed .. Examples: Percocet®, Vicodin®, Tylenol w/codeine® 
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• Step 3 of the WHO ladder contains pure opioids for moderate to severe pain. Nonopioid 
analgesics and ~djuvants may also be prescribed. Examples: MS Contin, Doragesic®, 
Oxycontin®, and Dilaudid® 

Competitive Companies 

There are relatively few major players in the opimd marketplace: Purdue Frederick. Janssen, Knoll, 
and Roxane are the largest. The primary focus for these companies has been on developing the 
outpatienl chronic pain market for long acting. sustained release products. These products are 
positioned for both cancer and non-malignant chronic pain with duration of action between 12-72 
hours. Many of these products also have short acting versions that until recently were promoted for 
acute pain, but which are now being promoted for "breakthrough pain". 

New product activity in the Step 3 pure opioid class hijs driven the market for ATC (Around the 
clock) and short acting medications to well over L.2 billion dollars annually. In addition to the pure 
opioid agents listed below, there are many combination short acting opioids plus acetaminophen 
products available i;i Step 2 of the WHO Ladder with a total market of l.l bi Ji ion dollars yearly as 
well. 

SHORT-ACTING PURE OPIOIDS 
Trade Name Generic Name Manufacturer 
Actiq Transmucosal Fentanyl Cephalon 
Roxanol Morphine Sulfate Roxane 
MSlR Purdue 
Dilaudid Hydromorphone HCL Knoll 
Ollyffi Oil ycondo11e Pun:lue 
Oxvfast 
Generic Morphine Morphine Sulfate _Various Companies 
Generic Hydromorphonc Hydromorphone HCL 

LONG-ACTING OPIOIDS 
MS Conlin Morphine Sulfate Purdue 
Oramomh Roxane 
Kadian Morphine Sulfate Faulding 
01(.ycontin Oxycodone Purdue 
Duragesic Transdermal Fentanyl Janssen 
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Purdue Frederick·· Purdue is by fatthe strongest company in this group and is becoming 
increasingly dominant. A very aggressive, privately held company with very deep pockets, 
the Purdue sales force numbers approximately 1000 representatives a.cross the country. 
Purdue has been very active in the implementation of the JCAHO standards on pain at the 
institutional level. 

MS Conlin (sustained release morphine) was the first of the Jong acting medications and 
peaked with sales of$ J 57MM in 1999, 2000 sales are trending downwards and are estimated 
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at $147MM. The Purdue companion short acting product MSIR had sales of $6MM in 1999 
andlhe other short acting generic morphine products had sales of $36.8Mlvl in 1999. The 
total short acting opioid market had sales of $106MM in 1999. Purdue has aggressively 
switched their promotion efforts from MSContin/MSIR, which hltS lost share to thy generics 
over to OxyContin/Oxy IR & Oxyfast where they have stronger p.itent protection. 

Ox)Contin in a sustained release oxycodone fonnulation of oxycodonc. When partnered 
with OxylR andOxyFast as immediate release or short attilig formulations, oxycodone 
represents Purdue's largest produc:t with combined 1999 sales of approximately $610MM. 
Ox)Ccmtfo was launched approximately 4 years ago, and has been aggressively promoted 
across all major opioid-writing specialties, with an expanding usage among surgeons for post 
operative and other acute pain states. Purdue has aggressively captured business by trading 
patients up from short-acting fi;v;ed combinations like Petcocet by effectivelypositioning 
OxyContin as a non~morphine alternative that is effective for moderate to severe pain of all 
tYIJeS, both acute and chronic. 

ln tenns of new products, Purdue is currently waiting FDA approval for a sustained rele.ase 
version of hydromorphone (the short acting version is called Dilaudid and it is marketed by 
Knoll) brand named "Palladone XL". It is out understanding that they have nm into some 
hurdles with the FDA and have pulled back pre-approval promotion of this prOduct Given 
the very strong efficacy impression associated with Dil!mdid, we believe that Purdue may 
position PaI!adone for severe pain and OxyContin for m.oderate to severe pain .. This strategy 
will allow them to dominate the entire moderate to severe; short to long acting marketplace. 
with unassailable leadership positions in the hjgh volume, high margin sustained release orals 
segment across allactive ingredients: 

Janssen - Janssen markets fentanyl in a Jong acting transdennal patch delivery system called 
Duragesic. 1999 IMS sales were estimated at $353 million (company info shows closer to 
$500MM worldwide) with the bulkof these dollars coming from usage in non-malignant 
paln. Ortho-Biotech (a sister Johnson &JolmsonCompany)sells Duragesic al011gwith their 
productPi-ocrit for fatigue to office•based Oncologists. Janssen markets Durage&ic in 
hospital cancer centers and pain clinics using their hospital sale$force, which numbers about 
100 people, In addition, Janssen calls on hospices and long term care facilities using a long~ 
term care sales force and a co-promotion agreement with Alza,the developer and 
manufacturer of the patch. Janssen also .has a primary ca.re sales force that promotes 
Duragesic for chronic non-malignant pain. In total J&J has approximately 800-.1000 
representatives promoting Duragesic to the high writers of opioids across all specialties. 

Duragesic faced a number of similar issue& thal ACtiq is facing in the early years of its 
launch, lt was anovel delivery system that was relatively expensive and there was confusion 
over the dosing. Further, Duni.gesic was associated with several deaths resulting from 
inappropriate physician prescribing. It was also hanipered by not having a short acting oral 
fentanyl that physicians could use to ritrate the long acting Duragesic . 
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Because of the curren~ dogma about using the &ame short acting and long acting opioid there 
appears to be natural synergy between lwiq and Duragesic. That said, we have been told 
that Janssen 's management has instructed their represent.ativesnot to discuss Actiq. We 
suspec;t that this. traces to a wariness associated with Abbott's co-promotion agreem_ent on 
OxyContin and the fact that they want their representatives focused on se.lling their own 
dmg. Despite this .attitude al the national level, a number of our representatives have worked 
with their local Janssen or OrthoBiotech reps to do joint programs or to gain access to 
offices. In addition, we share many speakers in common, and find lhatmany Janssen 
speakers include Actiq in their pm;entations. That said, we have not approac~ed Janssen 
officially about conductingjoim programs. 

Ah.a/Janssen have been working on a new patch technology that uses a push but.ton 
mechanism to deliver fentany1 via an electrical charge rapidly across the skin for BTP, while 
at ·the same time providing a controHed release delivery for chronic pain. This system is 
called e-tnns, and it is our .understanding .that _progress has been quite slow. Alz.a just 
announced tbat it had enteredjnto Phase lil studies for acute pain. 

Other players: - Knoll, and.Roxane are second tier pain companies marketing various 
versions of oxycodone, hydromorphone, and morphine with and without nonopioids in 
combination. These companies have relatively small sales forces in comparison to Purdue 
and Janssen. of lllOrphine and hydromorphone 

Knoll markets several signjficant combination products including Vicodin and Vicoprofen 
(the latter of which they co-promote with Abbott) for moderate pain and Dilaudid for severe 
pain. Dilaudi.d is aggressively positioned as having a rapid onset of action, potent efficacy 
and a flexibility across dosage fonns that suppons a ''spec1.J11m of pain relief' positioning. 
Dilaudid is perceived to be bQrh fast and strong, attributes which fit nicely with treating BTP. 
1999 sales for Dilaudid were 37M. 

Roxane markets a range of palliative care products, induding Rox.µiol (morphine liquid) 
Oramorph SR (sustained release morphine) and Roxicoclone (oxycodone) in oral, injectable 
and suppository forms. Roxane has aggressively sought out the cancer and palliative care! 
hospice market, but has had limited success going head to he<1d with Purdue in analgesics, 

In addition to these companies there are a number of generic manufacturers such as Forrest, 
Faul ding, Endo, UCB and others which all have generic versions of one form or another of 
morphine oxycodone, orhydrocodone alone or in combination with acetaminophen. The 
marketing efforts behjnd these products are relatively small in comparison to the major pain 
companies. 
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J.O Marketing/Commercial 

3 1 Current Actio SWOT Summarv 
Strengths 

1. Clinical performance as a rapid acting, effective on demand 
pain reliever 

2, Uniqueness of indication 
3. Ex tensive clinical database 
4. Lacge base of published.product literature 
5. Anecdotal, positive impoct on Quality of Life 
6. Well known and ~ccepted active.drug - fentanyl 

Opportunities 

• Increased share of voice (both personal and non-p<:rsonal 
selling) 

• Demystifying and simplifying titration 
✓ Peer to peer teaching 
✓ 400mcg to start 
✓ labeling adjustments to support 400 - 800 - I 600 

progression 
• Passion among a relatively snail numben,f key physicians 
• Supporting tlie "patient and professional journey'' by an 

integrated and supportive logistics program 
• Anecdotal, but positive impact on Quality of Life 
• Repositioning and restage during IQOI 
• Indication espansion (longer lerm) 
• Effective expansion of indication via WLF 
• Relaxation of reeu latorv constraints 

Weaknesses 

7. Limited availability at retail pharmacies 
8. Value proposition not.well communicated 
9. Lack of a meani ngful, focused positioning and mMsage 
10.. High price combined with limited/weak outpntier,t drug 

coverage for Medicare patients 
11 . No equi -analgesic dosing 
12. Perc~.i ved· tedious titration process 
13. Perceived safety risk for children 
14, Narrow Indication combined with lack of protection from 

similar clu\ms.by competilors 
15.,0pioid tolerant r:equirerne::it, Hn, its drug selection ns initiai 

therapy 

Threats 

l6. Competitively, we will always be out manned, outspent 
17. Competitive products making claims for BTCP without 

having done any work 
18. Continued subpart H classification 
19. Development of capitation-based drug benefits at the 

physician level 
20. Accidental use resulting in-death by child,cn, or opioid narve 

patients 
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3.2 Marketing and Promotion 

Actiq promotional programs have the broad strategic objectives of generating product 
trial, seeing trial through .to a successful e~perience, and building a stronger, brqader base 
of prescribing physicians to generate future sustainable Ac1iq growth. 

Specific areas offocus in 2000 and into 2001 include programs designed to: 

3.2.1 Relaunch ActuJ with strengthened positioning and messaging. 

3.2.2 Enhance field presence to expand reath and improve frequency and quality 
of contacL Evaluate non-personal .selling and promotion to complement sales 
force activities and implement as_ appropriate. 

3.2.3 Address logistical issues via an integrated, single point of contact and a 
focused effort to improve wholesale and retail availability. 

3.2.4 Utilize peer to peer influence opportunities to overcome prescribing 
objections. 

JI 
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3.2.1 Develop and Relaunch the Product with Strengthened Positioning and 
Messaging 

A key activity for Actiq :'.WOO has been to develop a stronger brand and more meaningful, 
focused p0sitioning for Actiq and to execute that strategy creatively to support tfie 
relaunch of the product. These new elements will be rolled out at the February nationaf 
sales meeting. 

Anes ta retained Gei-big, Snell / Weisheimei- & Associates, Inc. (GSW) as Agency of 
Record for Actiq. In this role, GSW is our strategic aTid tactical executionaJ partnerin the 
development of promotional and advertising program~ for Actiq. 

Repositioning I Relaunch 

Even before re-acquiring the rights to Actiq, it was obvious that the iceberg branding and 
positioning execution chosen by Abbott was ineffective. An analysis by GSW concluded 
that the current positioning and materials: 

• had not prnvided a dinically-meaningful reason to prescribe Acriq 
• had riotcomnwnicated the value proposition well. (A "value proposition" is a 

motivating reason for someone to choose.Actiq. It answers the question of "what 
does this product bring to the marketplace that is more valuable than what's been 
previously available?"). · 

., had been unemotional in approach in a marketplace that lends itself to emotional 
appeal 

The branding 2nd positioning campaign began in April 2000 and will soo_n be completed, 
with a·presentation and i-eview of the relaunch sales aid on November 7 at Cephalon. 

The brand and agency have been working diligenily on this process, working through 
four rounds of market research:. attribute, positioning, concept. and message flow. 

21. Attribute testing results showed that the dual benefits of rapid relief of pain (within 15 
minutes) and patient preference versus 'Other products were the most compelling 
attributes 

22. "Ac1iq' srapid onset of action relieves breakthrough cancer pain faster than any other 
. product" is the chosen positioning statement. 

23. The "Polaroid" concept was confinned as the concept that best conveyed the new 
Acziq brand and positioning. 
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7. Core me,;sages were tested to determine theleystrategic messages and flow for the 
sales aid and supporting promotional materials. The key communication points 
identified in testing include: 

✓ Rapid onset of action 
✓ Duration of action matched to a, BTCP episode 
✓ Minimal side effects 
✓ Simple, noninvasive adrninistra(lon 
✓ The speed and power of fentanyl 
✓ Patientpreference 
✓ Proµrietary design 
✓ Oral transmucosal delivery 

In addition, background on breakthrough pain needs lo be provided to establish that lt 
is a "must treat" condition due to its rapid onset, severity, and unpredictability and 
because it is not as readily undt::rstood or treated as persistent (underlying) cancer 
pain 

A branded sales aid is in development and will be presented at Cephalon on November 7. 
The relaunch sales rud will be introduced to the sales force at the February 2001 meeting 
for jmmediate. use thereafter. 

The relaunch sales aid will not be a leave,behindand will, therefore, be augmented by a 
number of branded support materials for distributioll. These include: 

• Topic specific leave behinds (efficacy. BTCP, safety) 
8 Dosing/titration guide 
" Actiq Answers sales aid/rolo<lex card/magnet 
" Patient education tear sheet 

We recommend conducting market research in the fourth quarter of 2001 to gauge 
effectiYeness of the relaunch campaign and makingadjustments accordingly for the 2002 
marketing plan. 

Costs 

The budget for Agency related costs for calendar year 200] arereco:nunended at about 
$2.0MM. This wlllinclu<le the completion and production of the relaunch materials 
($350M); ongoing new materials ($300MJ, Account service foe ($360M}, re~ 
development oftheActiq.comwebsite ($JOOM),direct mail ($ISOM) and a journal ad 
program ($500M). 
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Pricing 

High cost is one of the major n:asons cited for why physicians either don' t start or don't 
continue prescribing Actiq. The price of the product ranges from $7.02 to $21.05 AWP 
(our be$! estimate of the price paid by self-pay patients). This is a significant pre~um 
o~er competi tion, as generic moT]Jhine can cost as little as 50 cents or less per dose. 
Managed Care coverage of on-label usage is quite stro.ng; however, it should be noted 
that many of our patients are Medicare b<:neficiaries, and may not have effective 
coverage of outpatient medications. 

There are many factors that have affected Actiq price, among th.em lhe.FDA's 
requirement that there be a significant spread between the low and high strength units to 
reduce the financial incentives to re-use units. Another was the need to satisfy the.profit 
requirements of two manufacturers. 

As we look to re-launch Actiq, we recommend that the pricingsensitivi1y research be 
repeated using the current claims and investigating usage in conditions other than cancer 
pain. We anticipate that updating the Simon-Kucher study would likely cost $75 to 
IOOM and could be completed within 60 days of study initiation. 

Packaging and Product Line :Jlationali:ialion 

Part of the complex.ity associated with writing Actiq derives from the current package 
size (cartons of24's) and the broad range of dosage strengths. 

A project is currently underway to evaluate the costs a11d bi;nefits of changing from the 
current pack size to an individual pack of 6s, four of which couldthen be_ shrink wrapped 
into a package of 24s. Such a configuration would be expected to help address the. 
concerns of retail pharmacists who are unwilling to stock Actiq due to its high cost and/or 
who·further refuse to break a carton to dispense scripts of less than 24. An analysis is 
also being performed Lo look at the distribution of the sizes of prescriptions in an attempt 
to determine the extent of this as a potential problem. The.se benefits would need to be 
balanc.cd against the cost of effecting this change. A decision is planned for later this 
year. 

We recommend that the product line be evaluated on a continuing basis to identify 
opportunities to reduce the complexity of the titration• process by eliminating 
steps/strengths in the dosage offerings. We are hoping that the data from the "double 
barrel .. PK stody can be used to simplify the titration process by ellminating the 
requirement to trial each dosage strength, 

The lower, starting Strengths (200 and 400mcg), and the 800s are the strongest codes. 
each accounting for at least 20% of total shipments. The 1600s and 1200s have 
continued to increase as a proportion of total, and now represent 15% and 12% 
respectively. The 600s showedstrength early, but is now on a steady decline as a 
proportion of total and now represents just I 0% of unit volume. 
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3.2.2 Enhance Fi1;\ld Presence to Expand Reach and Improve Frequency and 
Quality of Contact 

Based on discussions between Cephalon and Anesta staff, tile following chart outlines the 
Qrganizational structurethat is i11 the process of being implemented for the 200 I -
Cephalon field organization. An Actiq sales director :ind an Rlv!L director wi Ji be added 
to Roy Craig's staff_ · 

Cephalon Sales Orpniz::.:ion 

A detailed plan is in place for the development of the new field sales organi:z.atiori 
sup_pottlng Actiq. This organization consists of Regional Medical Liaisons who will 
eventually support all Cephiilon proelucts and a demcated rradltional sales organization. 
We envision a national sales dirocror, pios 1010 l2 Regional Medical Liaisons in the 
former, and a national director. six area sales managers. plus 48 reps in the latter_ We 
have recommended th.it one manager and about 20 field representatives be canieu over 
from the Jnnovex organization. These people arein the process of being evaluated by 
representatives of Cephalon field sales rnanagement and human resources. 

RML roles 

While the specifics are yet to be ironed out, we recommend the following plan for the 
development of the RML position over the next year. 

During the transition 10 ihe CephalonAc1iq sales organization, the RMLs will remain 
highly focused on maintaining the Actiq business and relationships, and assisting in the 
training and successful placement of the new Cephalon sales representatives. 

15 
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At some point during the first half of 200 I. the RMLs are ex.peeled to be able to take on 
Provigil and Gabitril activities that would be executed within Lhe current Actiq called on 
customer gi-oups. 

From mid-2001 to tnid-2002, RMLs would be expected to broaden their ac1iviiies with 
Provigil and Gabitril in a broader set of the relevant customer groups and therapeutic 
areas. Specifically in the fatigue therapeutic area, RMLs will concentrate on opioid 
induced fatigue in cancer patients first. moving to the more general cancer fatigue 
marketplace (non-opioid induced), the non-canc;er fatigue market (opioid induced or not). 
and the sleep disorder market over time (specific timeframes T:BD). Of note, expansion 
of RML effort to Gabitril in epilepsy is not curremly being considered. 

Convention and Meeting Activity 
; 

National -- We have had limited presence at national oncology and pain meetings over 
the past several years. Abbott typically displayed at a small number of meetings that 
made sense from a corporate perspective, but placed minimal resources against Actiq. 
With only 25 people in the field and our inability to follow up, combined with our issues 
surrounding retention once awareness had be<en gained,j this activity did not seem like a 
good spend of time for our fiefdresources. At this point. we do not have any<convention 
properties. 

Given the increased field resources dedicated to Actiq; our recommendation is to plan and 
execute a convention program appropriate toActiq that provides a significant presence at 
major meetings. The objective is to reach target physicians and other health care 
professionals outside of their office setting in a cost effective manner. To this end, we 
recommend designing a dedlcated lO'xlO' booth and attending the following meetings at 
a minimum: 

o AAPM (American Academy of Pain Medicine) 2114-18/01 
.,. APS (American Pain Society) 4/19-22/01 
,. ONS (Oncology Nursing Society) 5/17-20/01 
.. ASCO (American Society of Clinical Oncology 5/l 2<-15/01 
., ASA (American Society of Anesthesiology) I 0/ 13-17/0 I 

In addition meetings for radiation oncologists, palliative care clinicians, and pharmacists 
warrant consideration<. 

Time is short, as new materials need to be de.veloped. lt should be noted that DDMAC 
has been particularly restrictive in their review of convention Visuals in the past. 

The anticipared budget is anticipated to be about $200M for a booth, translight 
prod1)ction, meeting materials and attendance fees. 
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Note that we would recommend significant program activity al each major meeting_ 
Dinner/lunch symposia at AA.PM, APS, and ONS wovldnm about $!SOM each, while a 
predominately social gathering al ASCO (due to ASCO restrictions on concurrent 
activities) would run about $50M, for a total of $500M. 

Regional and Local - In the past, RMLs have coordinated speaken and display s·pace 
with the sales representatives. These events have been tonductetl to date without tabletop 
displays and panel artwork. 

We recpm.mend development of 3 table top dispfay units perdistrict (20 total) be shared 
among the members of each district. The estimarnd cost for these display units and the 
accompanying artwork is estimated at approximately $40,000. 

Non Personal Promotional Efforts 

In addition, non-personal selling tactics are recommended to augment the efforts of the 
sales force to achieve the hl,ghei;t levels ofawareness possible during the relaunch period. 
These include journal advertising, direct mail, and website development, all used to carry 
through and enhance and reinforce Actig branding and core message delivery. Funding 
for these activities are included in the agency section above. 

One area for additional considetation is an integrated direct to consumer prnmotion:il 
program. During late 1999 and early 2000 Work was initiated Io develop unbranded, 
breakthrough pain specific DTC advertising 3J!d a third party Website hosted by ACOR 
(Associationof On-line resources). The website is currently operational (cancer
pain.org) with a link to Actiq.com, while the DTC advertising effort was suspended due 
to concerns about fack of a oritical mass of prescribing physicians and weak retail 
availability that would not support such an effort. When combined with the potential for 
a broadscale PublicRelations effon. utilizing the publicatiOI) of the sui-vey of 1000 c;incer 
patients about their pain, this program has the potential to generate increased awareness 
of breakthrough pain and Actiq. We recommend $400M fora broadscale public: relations 
program in 2001. An additional $60M may be. reg wired for ACOR maintenance. 
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3.2.3 Address Logistical Issues vfa an Integrated, $ingle Point of Con tad and .a 
Focused Effort to Improve Wholesale and Retail A vaih:1bility _ 

CVS ProCare (Mail Order arid Limited Retail Availability) 

CVS ProCare is a specialty phannacy that offers services through a mail order location in 
Ohio and a retail chain of 54 apothecaries across the country. Actiqhas partnered with 
CVS PmCare to aHow physicians to obtain 48-hour delivery to patients at their homes via 
the mail order program, or to lmow that the apothecary network will reliably have the 
product in stock locally. The mail e>rder program bypasses retail completely, which can 
be an important advantage in rural areas and when the patient has traveled some distance 
to a referral center. It can also be of significant value ifthe script is large orif a dosage 
change duringthe titration period would require a trip back to the physician's office to 
obtain the prescription. 

The program was launched in Augllst The mail order component has been used on a 
H mitcd basis, and all feedback on service levels and convenience has been very positive. 
It bas always been positioned as a back up to retail availability in the local community, 
which is generally preferred by both physicians and patients. Usage of the local 
apothecaries is also limited. Some locations that are convenient to key physicians' 
offices are used quite frequently. although the apothecaries tend not tobe as convenient 
as Joca.l pha.'JT!acies and therefore are used on an "as needed" exception basis. 

Total blldget for 200j) is $50M {of which_ $25m is set up costs, and $25M is on~going 
c:xpcnse). 

Reimbursement Hotline (Insurance coverage) 

When launchingAcriq, a decision was made rn attempt to launch it "under the radar»of 
managed care, and not to aggressively promote or discount the product The 
reimbursement assistance program was designed to assist offices and patients in 
obtaining insurance coverage for Actiq. 

This program is run by Cardinal Health Reimborsement Services (aka: CRC), ·which 
provides an incoming 800 number that is staffed by dedicated, knowledgeable insurnnce 
experts who help obtain the best Actiq cove.rage for patients on a case by case basis_ New 
call activity is holding steady, with the case load total for September at 86 hours of effort, 
representing 180 patients. Of note, Actiq is covered for most cancer patients with 
outpatient medication coverage, although prior authorization may he required Many 
patients have run into diffic\llty in obtaining coverage for nonmalignant pain. 

Standard reporting includes monthly activity reportS p J us a semi-annual repon of national 
programs atthe state leveL GQing foiward, we recommend contracting for a state by 
state monthly update on all insurance plans that have berm contacted .. The budget forthe 
CRCservice in 200 l is recommended at $ J 25,000. 
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A completeevah.1ation of Acriq's trea1ment by Managed Care Organizations should be 

u11derta1cen. While in general this· is not an isme for canter pain patients, there do appear 
to be increasing reparts of difficulty and prior authorization requirements are widespread. 
Once these issues can be better identified and quantified, a plan of action can be 
developed for the future. This plan may involVe promoting Actiq to managed care 
organizations to increase their familiarity with Actiq and its appropriate place in opioid 
treatment. This could include initiating call activity on the keyP & T members at target 
MCOsto dlscussActiq's unique indication, the features and benefits of the product along 
with data on howappropriate treatment with Acriq can reduce or eliminate uncontrolled 
admiss1ons and ER visiK 

Indigent Patient Assistance Program 

CRC also manages eligibility and intake into our Indi genr program. This program is only 
open to patients with a cancer, although we are often asked to approve 11on--cancer 
patients. 

We have served approximately 30 patient£ in the assistance program since its inception. 
In any momh we have about 15-20 active patients. Of these, three patients were 
grandfathered into the program following the phase Ill studies (commitmen1S were made 
to provide these patients with medication for as long iis they needed it. In these 
cin:urnstances, these three patients did not have effective insurance Coverage). Staff time 
for the indigent program has declined as a result of shifting the monthly refills over to 
Proeare. In September just 7 .hours were spent handling 38 calls for patient assistance. 

On October 2, 2000 we began using the mail-order services of CVS ProCare to ship Actiq 
to patients enrolled in the indigent program. Drug is provided to these patients at cost of 
goods Lo us and will save us a substantial amount of money over the year. The 
i!llticipated budgeted for fulfillment of the indigent program in 2001 js set at $100,000. 
We are assuming a 3 fold increase in patient enrollment in the indigent program as we 
inrnase awareness and usage with Oncologists. 

PCS Performance Script Program 

Th\". coupon program has been a very effective means for the repres(:.ntatives to generate 
trials of Ac1iq. Physicians are given a book of5 coupon cards which when accompanied 
by a prescription for 6 units are redeemable for any strength a! virtually any pharmacy. 
This allows patients and physicians to gain experience~using Actiq and to titrate to 3Jl 

effective dose at no cost, ;md is seen as a critically important tool by the field• 
organization. 

Ovenhe past four months, weekly usage has average.q 87 coupons. Thi~ represents 
be1ween 12 and 20% ofscripts e;ich week (depending on whether IMS or NDC d11taj5 
used) .. Ti;> dare approximately 2600 coupons have been used, Bi-weekly reports · 
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providing excellent detail on doctors. phannacies , patient demographics, etc are provided 

to the field for use in follow l)p. 

lt is our strong recommendation thal this program be extended in 2001 . The total budget 

associated with printing 12,000 booklets (60,000 coupons), redemption (assuming 10% 
redeemed-a very high level), and administration is budgeted at $300,000. 

Jntegrated Logistics Program Development 

AS noted above in the Agency section, Actiq Answers has been developed to integrate 
these logistics programs and increase convenience. 

A variety of perceived and real barriers exist that restrict product access, prescribing, and 
adoption of Actiq. Actiq Answe~ is a comprehensive support program that has been 
developed to remove these barriers. 

Actiq Answers is accessed vi a a single toll-free 'telephone number that health care 
profos~ionals can use to: 

• Obtain clinical information (Med Affairs) 

• Order a patient welcome kit (Acxiom) 
., Access the CVS ProCare mail order program (CVS ProCare) 

.. Receive patient specific reimbursement assistance {CRC hotline) 

" Request a visit from a pain specialist 
" Report an adverse event or prpduct experience (Drug Safety) 

The Acriq Answers support materials include a detail aid and a Rolodex card and magnet 
for the physician ' s office. These materials will be submitted to DDh1AC by early 

· November, with a mid-December launch. The. anticipated budget for these materials is 
$75,000 (and is included in the agency spending section above}. 
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:.U.4 lltilize Peer lo Peer Jnfluence Opportunities to Generate Product Interest 
and Overcome Prescribing Obje-i:tions 

Teletopies 

Teletopicsis designed to provide third party medical education about Breakthrough Pain 
andActiq. This is a cost-effective program that reaches a large and geographically 
diverse target audience in a timely manner. The teleconference format allows for better
cost and time efficiencies in comparison with traditional peer to peer selling events. 

, This program features Ann Berger,. Chief of Palliative Care at the National Institutes of 
Health. A 25-minute video is played at each site, and then the attendees patticipate in a 
live interactive Q & A session hosted by Dr. Berger. This is often the most valuable part 
ofthe program, as ittends to focus in on the "how tos"_of writing Acriq. 

During a five month period, we have completed 19 of23 scheduled programs with over 
200 individual sites and over l,950 attendees (MD's, RN's, RPh's}. 

In the very tough to penetrate Oncology offices. we've found that Teletopics has given 
reps an opportunity to gain valuable face time and build rapport with office Staff and 
physicians. We have received numerous reports• of prescriptions being generated by 
these programs although llmitations on our ability to track participation has hampered 
compietfon of a quantitative ROl analysis. That said, we believe that lhi1, program is a 
very economical way to reach a widespread audience, quickly and efficiently, while 
enhancing rep access Lo hard to reach offices. 

Our strong reconunendation is that this program be continued in 2001 with at least one 
new program featuring a new presenter. The recommended budget is $2S0M for 20 
programs over a.4 month period forthe develqpment andexecution ofa new program 
and $100M for the continuation of the existing Berger program over 35 new dates. Total 
budget is$350M. 

Speak~r Fly-Away Meetings 

In February of this year we held a speaker training session in Phoenix, AZ and in May we 
hom,d a second similar program in Tarnpa, FL. These programs were designed to 
provide an opportunity for in-depth presentation, education and discussion about BTCP 
andActiq to provide new insights for peer-to-pe<oreducation. 

For each meeting we selected a faculty of 4-5 pain and oncology clinicians who were 
avid Acriq prescribets to present clinical data and c:ase reports using Actiq. The RMLs 
have played an active role in these sessions, developing stronger relationships with these 
champions, 

In addition to creating Actiq speakers, these programs generate immediate script irnpac:L 
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The acnrnl productivity of these meetings needs lo be more directly assessed before a 
decision can be made on recommending their continuation in 2001. While they appear to 
be very effective in increasing physician activity, we have recently become aware that 
much of the growth is ;ittributable to a very small number of physicians. 

We believe these meetings generate a tremendous amoum of goodwill and have been a 
significant factor in the success of Actiq to date. Assuming the financial analysis support 
it, we would recommend 1hese programs be run on a &emester basis, al a cost of about 
$27 SM per meeting, or $550M for the yei)r. 

To date, nothing has beeninitiated for 1 Q200L We feel that there are a significant 
number of pntential attendees given the time that has lapsed since our last meeting in 
May and the strong increase in the number of new writers as shown by the Xponent 
cohort analysis, and reconunend that initial planning begin immediately. 
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3.3 Medical Affairs 

The transition of Medical Affairs for OTFC products is well underway. A meeting was 
held in Salt Lake City in mid-October br:tween individuals from Medical Affairs at both 
sites. Plans were ciutlined 10 make the tra,nsition of activities to the West Chester office. 
A follow-up-meeting is scheduled of the end of October that will include in an in-depth 
review of the Actiq data and related issues. 

What follows is a description of how these functions have been handled at Anesta, and 
what transition steps have been taken to date. 

Information Requests have been handled by Anesta Medical Affairs with assistance form 
individuals in Drug Safety. Phone calls are triaged by drug safety and follow-up letters 
·and reprints. when appropriate, are sent out by Medical COIIlmunications. Fax, e-mail. 
letter, and Internet information requests are handled directly by Medical 
Commurtications. 

• Electronic copies of standard and custom information reque5t lettem; have been 
transferred to West Chester 

• Current J-880SLC numbers have been provided to West Chester to factor into a new 
combined phone system. 

• A database ofOTFC related information requests will be kept in SLC until the time 
of transfer of the process to West Chester. At the time of transfer further requests 
will be entered into the West Chester database. The SLC database will be kept 
separately without attemptfog to merge the data into the West Criester database, 

'" A repo:rt of OTFC related database of abstracts, manuscripts and other printed 
materials has been transferred to West Chester. 

" Training has been scheduled for the SOS group in Atlanta for late November. 

Publication Planning at Anesla was. a joint effort of Medical Affairs, Marketing, and 
Clinical DrugDevelopment Medical Affairs h.as managed the proces$. 

e The medical writing group in West Chester has been provided with theAcriq 
publication plan. 

• Weekly update phone calls have begun. Julie Jenkins is the contact person in SLC 

Sales Training on the medical aspecl!\ of Ai;:tiq has been handled primarily by Steve 
, Shoemaker. A series of four Acriq training modules have been used for home study prior 
to classroom training. New sales representative an:: given a ''certification test'' to ensure 
that they understand the Aciiq PI and the Risk Management Program. 

• Acciq sales training modules have been sent to West Chester 

" The panicipant guide to the training modules. has also been transferred. 
0 Ekctronic copies of the sales training files have been transferred. 
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.. Sales training with support from Steve Shoemaker has been scheduled for early 
December. 

• An eltxtronic version of the frequently asked questions was transferred along with 
"broadcast" e-mails sent out to 1he sales force. 

• Electronic copies of certification tests and ;mswer keys will be transferred · 

Medical Education meetings designed to update clinicians on the practical issues of Acriq 
use have been coordinated by Marketing and Medical Affairs. A ke:y objective of these 
meetings has been to stimulate a dialogue between high prescribers of Actiq and 
occasional prescribers 10 address logis1ical issues related to prescribing the product. 

• Current Actiq thought leaders were reviewed in detall 
■ Han:l copies ,md electronic version of slide module have been tran_sferred 

European Partner Training has been ha11d.led by Medical Affairs with a marked increase 
in activity in 2000. This has included a ba~ic introdoction to the clinical pharmacology 
and. clinical trial program for Act iq, and more recently a "Train the Trainer" session to 
introduce the partners to 1he specifics of our current sale training program. 

The most pressing need at this time is training of the Elan sales force for launch of 
Actiq in early 2001. The timing and potential Medical Affairs involvement in this 
training has,not yet been defined. 

Graphics Sun.port has been provide<l throughout the comp,my by Anesta Medical Affairs. 
This has included the pnxluction of poster presentations for scientific and medical 
meetings, slide k.it production, instructional brochures, patient education materials, and 
Internet and Intranet support. · 

" Electronic files from the SLC MedComm server will be transferred to West Chester 
by a process being coordinated by the IT departments at both sites. 
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4.0 Clinical and Re.gulatory 

4.1 FDA "Level Playing Field" Strategy 

From its initial submission, through the approval process, and in the post marketing 
period,Actiq has been scrutinized especially closely by FDA. The impact is felt most 
acutely when comparing Actiq claims versus those that our competitors are allowed to 
make. This comparison leads us to believe that Acriq is currently competing on an 
"unlevel" playing field, and that a complete examination of our regulatory strategy 
should be undertaken. 

Working Group 

We recommend that a multi-functional working group be convened to develop a 
-Regulatory strategy for Attiq. Representatives of Clinical. Legal, Marketing, Medical 
Affairs, and Regulatory, together with outside consultants and counsel should be 
included. This group should include people with experience with the product history to 
provide context as. well as "new blood" to provide fresh perspectives. 

Issues for consideration by this group are outlined below. Others should undoubtedly be 
included: 

., Actig's very narrow indication. This is the fin; t time that an analgesic has ever been 
so tightly restricted in tenns of a very specifi c type of pain (breakthrough cancer pain) 
in a very specific patient population (opioid tolerant patients with malignancies). 
More commonly, clinical data from one pain model is allowed lo be applied to 
anlagesia in general. By the Agency's own admission. these restric1i01:is were 
established for social considerations and were not derived from any clinical 
e~perience. 

e Washington Legal Foundation (WLF) - Abbott had taken_ a very conservative 
approach. to usage of journal articles under WLF. We cunducteo our own 
examination of our options in this area and unfortunat.ely were nor able to identify 
acceptable options given the newness of this avenue. This needs to be revisited as the 
limits ofWLF become better defined. 

@ Competitive claims - FDA has shown an unwillingness to respond to our complaints 
about promotional activities by our competitors. We have provided three letters 10 

FDA stllfting in March of 1999 relating to: l) promotion of other products for the 
indication of breakthrough pain. despite a lack of clinical support for efficacy in the 
condition 2) positioning of competitive products as provii:li ng "rapid'' action either 
based on no data or on blood level data. These arguments are quite strong and the 
lellers (which wen: drafted by FDA ex-General Counsel Tom Scarlett and therefore 
are referred to as the "Scarlet! Letters"). 

A companion argument to the FDA 's unwillingness 10 ad<)ress these concerns is the 
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eitremely tight control they ll~ve .exercised over theActiq prornotjonal claims via 
their review prQCess. Specific areas for consideration will be further identified in a 
meeting to be held on Novemoer 7. 

"' Exclusion of FDA-required studies from the label - FDA agreed to a clinic=!! prqgram 
containing six key studies. During the label negotiation process, any mention of two 
of the six were stricken from the label by FDA, even though we helieve that they 
containinfonnation highly relevant to prescribing this novel product. The excluded 
studies were the AC600-0l 0 study (comparison to IV morphine in post-operative 
pain) and AC600~01$ (nse ofO'JFC as the sole opioid tp treat cancer pain). 

• Subpart H -Actiq was approved under SubpartH, regulations that provide FDA with 
the authority to require compljance the Actiq Risk Management Plan and effectively 
provide much greater control over promotional activities. Of all the RMP provisions, 
it is probably the 30 day advance review of materials that is most onerous for Actiq. 
We understand that at least one other products approved under subpart H have been 
succ~ssful in obtaining 24 hour turn around on materials. 

While onerous, there are portions of the RMP that may provide sorne protection from 
generic competitors, and theimpact of the prograrn needs to be carefully evaluated in 
this context before any recommendations aboutpotential changes are made. 

o Actiq claims - While these will be better defined at a series of upcoming meetings, 
one area of particular interest is the future use of the AC600-00 I trial which 
compared Actiq to oral morphine in. a double blind, double dummy comparative trial. 
Patient prefere1Jce daims. ilfe also of ,pedal interest, basedon•research with 
physicians that clearly inclicatethis as being among the mostpowerful statements that 
could be made on behalf of a prodµct. 
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4.2 SNDA Clinical TargetLabeling 

During the negotiation of the final label with FDA m November I 998, it became apparent 
that we were going to want to rnake changes to the Actiq label as clinical data becarpe 
available to support those changes. Our expecieflce marketing the product over the past 
I 8 months has confirmed these needs and helped us refine the information 10 be added. 
What .follows js a very brief summary of the changes currently planned, followed by 
more in-depth description ofthe current working draft verbiage. 

I. Onset of Action (AC600/007)-adds pharmacodynamic information from our 
pupillometry study to provide comparative onset of effect versus MSIR .to the 
phannacoJogy section. The underlying principle is that miosis cao be used •as a 
surrogate marker foropioid effect 

2. Estimation of the potency ratio to morphine (AC600/007, AC200/0l 7) - provides 
phamu1codynamic infonnatfon thal Will jnCrea.si; our uncierstanding of ri;lative 
potency based on the pupmometry Study aru.J our study comparing respiratory 
depression between Actiq and morphine 

3. Simultaneous dosage study (AC600/005)- provides pharmacokinetic infonnation on 
simultaneous consumption of two 400mcg units compa:reod to one 800mcg unit. Our 
hope is to be able to answer thisvery frequently asked question (do two units of one 
strength equal a double strength unit). A s~ccessful outcome here should allow us to 
simplify the titration process. 

4. Comparative study versus MSIR (AC600/001) - provides superior efficacy 
information in this head to head, double blind comparison of Actiq and MSIR both 
from an efficacy perspective.and also in tenns of patient preference. The latter may 
actually be of more value from a marketing perspective. Note that this ls a single 
study.and typically two studies are required for a superiority claim. Determining 
how to approach FDA with this information needs to he considered as part of our 
overall regulatory strategy. 

5. Jlmlate on safeJ.Y .. It11JX1rience - Without redoing all of the safety tables in the Pl, we 
are .interested in adding a statement incorporating the .J 87 MSIR and UK trial patients 
to the total patient base ( currently 25 7), 
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4.3 Phase IV Plans 

In this discussion the tem1 .. Phase JV" covers studies carried out .on a marketed product, 
whether or not these studies are carried Ollt under an IND. · 

Phase 1V plam for the 199.9 and 2000 calendar years wen: developed by Cl.inical 
Development i11 consultation with Marketing and Medical Communications. Phase JV 
planning to date has been confined to the Uni.red Stares. 

Active Projects 

The year 2000 Phase N program is summarized in the anached table. The 18 studies 
listed in the summary table are active and either in 1RB review/start up, in-life or 
reporting status with the following, exceptionii: 

AC 600/003, a Phase IV commitment study in pediauics is on hold at FD A request 
pending FDA division and pediatric advisory comminee input on design. Anesta had 
previously submitted a synopsis of a proposed protocol and had discussion with the 
reviewing division; 

AC600/010, a pharrnacokinerlcs study in-patients with mucositis, has been delayed 
due to inadequate accrual on the pilot study AC600/008. 1n view of the experience of 
AC600/008 the viability of this study needs to be reconsidered. 

AC600/01 l is in the design phase at this time with a targc1 of lQ 2001 for st.art up. 

Preliminary Phase JV Plan for2001 

The Preliminary Phase IV plan for 200 I will 

l. complete the AC600/004 pilot study of Actiq as a sole analgesic.for use on a pm basis 

2. complete and report AC600/D09 (Actiq vs. MSIR comparative trial) 

3. complete and report AC600/0JO {mucositis Pl<), pending a decision to go forward 

4, carry out thein-life portion of the AC600/01 l (comparative pupillometry vs. 
oxycodone, hydrocodone, hydromorphone) 

5. implement AC600/O03 (pediatric study) if FDA requires it and agreement can be 
reached on design issues. 
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Investigator-initiated trials 

We had commissioned a review group consisting of Clinical, Medical Affairs, Regulatory 
and Marketing representatives to review and make detenninations of support for 
incoming investigator initiated studies, and recommend that A~iiq be im:luded iri the 
Cephalon system going forward. 

All additional clinical trials effort will be directed toward indication expansion in acute 
pain and in non-cancer breakthrough pain which are discu~d separately in section xxxx. 
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Protocol 

AC 
200/014 

AC 
200/0 16 

AC 
200/017 

AC 

Summary of OTFC Clinical Trials 

Description 

An Open-Label, Long-Tenn, 
Multicenter Study of Oral 
Transmucosal Fentanyl Citrate 
(OTFC) for the Treatment of 
Breakthrough or Incident Pain in 
Cancer Patients Prev iously Enrolled i1J 
Other OTFC Studies 

Status 

Treatment 
Completed 
l 64 patients 
Unreported 

Purpose 

To establish lhe long-term safety 
and tolerance of OTFC in cancer 
patients experiencing 
breakthrough or incident pain 
while taking other opioids. 

Next Steps 

Complete final 
report; submit to 
FDA and have 
available for MAA 
as needed. 
Publish? 

I ,. ~ -~ , • .._. , .,...., •'f'. -., •• -~""J:'1~:'{_:1'_m!,l~l',1!".1-= :l'"!'."'"l.Jf~~~%}{1Tl "7t'f n.•,;:,~-- ,, .. ,.,;- ~-.,,,,~•:,,-,.c•,•,,cs,.•.,:,,,.,_, '' :f y,~· r . .... •-. .·•~. ,i:- ·• . 

A Double-Blind, Ra ndomized, 
Parallel-Group Study Comparing Oral 
Transmucosal Fentanyl Citrate 
(OTFC) to Intravenous (fV) Morphine 
ond the Related Effects of Respiratory 
Depression 

Treatment 
Completed 
JO subjects 
Unreported 

To establish tae dose 
equivalency (relulive potency) of 
3 doses (3,6 or 12 mg) of IV 
morphine and 3 doses (200,400, 
or 800 mcg) of OTFC using 
re,p. depressi on as endpoi nt, and 
to define the time coms.e of resp. 

Complete 
obbreviutcd finul 
report ond submit 
to FDA. 

depression with bo1h OTFC and 
IV morph ine. 

· ;r~ ~··:~·I. rtt1:~r~;r .'.i?!::-;~&!f-.~~~r~~--~.t:?}• •:tt'::{r- ii?~il"~·-:1.1~~-&~Ar~J;~:f j:~~~~·-;·~·.·· 
A Double Blind, Randomized, Treatment To evaluate the magnitude and Complete final 
Double-dummy, Croisover Study Completed duration of respiratory repon; ·submit to 
Comparing Oral Transmucosal 38 subject, dcpre,sant effects of OTFC and FDA and have 
fentanyl Citrate (OTFC) to Unreported TYMS and to establish relative avai !able fer 
Intravenous Morph ine Sulfate (!VMS) potency of the two drugs MAA. 
by Evaluating Dose-related sNDA? submit 
Respiratory Pharmacology information for 

labol change? 
. Pu\)l ish 

A Multicentcr, Double-Blind , Tr'eattnent Cornparc OTFC to iR morphine sNDA: sub mit 

JO 
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6001001 

AC 
6001002 

AC 
600/003 

Crossover Study of Oral Transmucosal 
Fentanyl Citrate (OTFC) Compared to 
lmmedi ate Release };1:orphine Su}fa:e 
for the Treatment o(Breakthrough 
Pain in Cancer Patients Taking Stable 
Doses of Opioids 

Completed 
134 patients 
Reported 
Publication pending 

for the treatmentof breakthtough 
pain 

information for 
label change, 
Awalt public1;1tion 
in PAffi for use ln 
field. 
Additional 
publication,? 

~~~~·);::i~;~'.?;~~:[r~:.~~~w~t'PBl1MIJ~~$5~!~{T~~!?i~i;~S;T~P~~~~~:~:,{m:•I~~%~~·~~ny.~1t:".',;·:~?~; 7'.';'.'.- ~·~>- ' ·,·- ·'? ~ '.;~.- . . 
An Open-Label, Long-Term, Treatment To establi,h patient pr•ference Coinplele fin,I 
Multicenter Study of Oral Completed for !RM or OTFC, and to report: submit to 
Trsnsrnucosal Fentany! Citrate 68 patients establish long term safety and FDA and have 
(OTFC) for the Treatment of Unreported tolcrab:lity. avaJ!al;le for 
Breakthrough or Incident P3in in MAA. 
Cance, Patients Previously Enrolled in Publish~ 
_AC 60q Series Protocols_ 

Actiq® in children with breakthrough 
cancer pain. 

On Hold, Synopsis 
submitted to FDA 
and we were 
instructed to await 
their res onse. 

Phase JV Commitment: Assess 
use in children. 

A.wuiting··reJ;pon~c 
from FDA a,; 10 

whether this study 
wi II be required. 
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Protocol 

AC 
6001004 

AC 
6001005 

AC 
6001006 

AC 
6001007 

Summary oi OTFC Clinical Trials (cont inued) 

Description 

An Open Label Study of the Safety 
and Efficacy of Oral Transmucosa! 
Fentanyl Citrate (01FC<!>) as a Sole 
Agent fur Cnnccr Puln 

Status 

Protocol being 
finalized 
24 patients planned 

· · ·. ·"" ·· ·: ···!f.•T~r: :'!'='c~?!J~f:-i:,1: : ·:;~:~~.t•; r,: · •.~ r.:: ;,;:, 

An Open-Label. R•ndornized, TwD
Period Crossover Study of The 
Pharmacokinetics and Safety of 
Fcntanyl Administered fo Healthy 
Humnn Volunteers m Two 200 mc.g 
OTFC Dosage Units or as One 400 

Treatment 
Completed 
12 subjects 
Unreported 

Purpose 

Assess use as ATC medication 
using MEQ chart. 

PK: 2 ,_ 400mcg vs l,: 800mcg 

. mcgOTFc;: Dosag~yni t .,,. ., •. ,,. •.• ,. . •.. :: ..... ·· > .. ,-;i~r:·.:.i•."'.·::e·~i·:19_:'.~:Y·~:.:' ?,. .. 
Evalua.t ion of Ac1iq®tltration Tre.atment Ongoing 
Practices in the Cli nica l Setting 293/,,,JOOO 

The Time Course of Pupillary 
Changes follow ing OTFC® and 

Trcatmenl 
Completed 
47 

To evaluate the titraticn process 
of Actiq when prescribed for the 
management of breakthrough 
cancer pain. 

PD: Compare ti~~ to onset of 
mios is (OTFC vs MSIR) 

NeKt Steps 

Finalize protocol, 
CRF, ini tiate site 
and ship study 

. drug . 

Complete final 
report. 
sNDA: submit 
informati on for 
label change, 
Publ ish 

Determine whether 
to continue sludy 
(meeti ng 
schc<lulcd 
270cl00). 
Determine whether 
post-stucy 
invc.sligalor 
meeti ng is of value 
for gathering 
clinical experier.ce 
inf~.'!nation, 

Com~lele final 
report and submi t 
10FDA. 
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z. II:( Jt!Mt:tf ,,, u 

MSJR". in Healthy Volunteers: A Unreported 
Randomized, Double-Blind, Double-
Durnmy, Parallel Study 

600/008 

AC 
600/009 Pharmacokinetic/Pharmacodynamics 

of OTFC® and MSIR®: 
A Randomized, Double-Blind , 
Double-Dummy, Crossover Study 

~NDA: rnhmil 
information for 

pla~. 
Inithite study 2nd 
ship study drug. 
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Summary of OTFC Clinical Trials (continued) 

Protocol Descriptio1 Status Next Steps 

AC TBD Planned PK: OTFC in patients with 
mucositis 

Determine need. 
!5001010 

AC 
800/001 

AC' 
800/002 

AC 
800/003 
(Abbott 
9601!) 

AC 
800/004 
( Abbott 
98000) 

CoTTlp(l;l'.'o litrJb FlriS.liio 
for: OTFC v• o•yc11done , comparators and 

.. _. ~ ''. .. ,,,, ... . , , '''t'ff,,u•·:::~,;:c,:;,; '~~:,r~·~1~rcz•~/?,~~f,~~-~~M~~~O!;)Drplion.~, . , .. draft protocol. 

A Double-Blini1 Comparison of Che 
Analgesic Effic•cy of th" Fenlanyl 
Oralel and Oral Morphine in Pediatlic 
Patients Undergoing Bum Dre,sing 
ChAnge~ amt 'fankini 

Troatmon! Ongoin~ 
1130 

Compare the effioicy of Oral et 
to or~I morphi no in th• pediatric 
burr p•tient popul•tion. 

;,,,~.::·;/\::z;t:}'.\'.f}:"./t':·~?:I:·, '.•:;•t?(\ff'::?;!;t~;!J;It~,i~~;!r~~~~:~~1i1'~~:t~~;r:f~Z;}:\;'7f~'.f~:lf!.'f~::·,·.·:·:•·~_7 
Roi~ of CYP3A4 in OTFC Fentmnyl Treatment Ongeing To determine whet~or ~ltored 
Disposition 012-4 CYP3A.f activity results in 

altered OTFC ·disposition and 
cliaical effect . 

. 0:!•~ ;:;,'.'i ~- ·~<(: .. ,_:i~: r~· .. ~ ; , ~ ?:_:•,',,fl,;nY~~;~r:rr~}~".'~'.f~:""·~r~~:~"1:'.?l .~~)''.?>'";~ :;':\~~.'·'~::;r::tr,:~r~m-9::S!·~~\~~~l·'~. ~ C:•P 

Premedication wi :Ii 0TFC for Treatment To asses, wllether OTPC 
Reduction of Postoperative Agitation 
in Pediatric Ambulatory Surgery with 
or without Ondansetron 

Fentanyl Oralet 
for 011tpatient Bum wc,und l :ore 
Children 

Completed. reduces post.op agitation ._nd 
125 patients whet~er ondanaetron reduces the 

incidence of po•t•op namea & 
vomiting following OTFC, 

,, -,, ··· <'"t-,i",.tr~1~~.r.:r~'~:r.ir. 
Ccmpare the ef(ic~·;;;, of Orai'et 
to oral oxycodone in the 
pcuiulric burn puticnl po1>ult1tion. 

Continue to 
monitor progress; 

Continue to 
monitor progress. 

Manuscript 
submitted to 
Anesthesia & 
Analgesia 
07Aug00. 

Abstract being 
submitted to ABS 
(dendlinc is 
05Oc\O0) 
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4.4 Indication Expansion 

Actiq's approved indication is ~- •. only for the management of breakthrough cancer paiq 1n 
patients with malignancies who are already receiving and who are tolerant to opioid therapy for 
their underlyjng persistent cancerpaifi_" This is tt,e narrowest indication among all opioids, as lt 
specifies a degree of opioid tolerance and a particular diseas.e condition. (Virtually all other 
opioids are sirnpl)' indicated for moderate to seveie pain.) Elim.inatingboth of these limitations 
would be expected to significantly expand the Actiq opportunity. We recommend the following 
stepwise approach: 

J, The limitation 10 breakthrough cancer pain seems to be the easiest, and should p,e attacked 
first. This limitation is not well-founded in the data, ·and we believe that changing the 
indication to breakthrough pain without limitation to c,mcer etiology should be aclljevable 
with very limited additional clinical work. 

z. From there the nexi step would he to introduce data to expand the indication to allow usage 
of Actiq as sole opioid therapy for chronic cancer and/or nonmalignant pain, or for other uses 
other than breakthrough pain in opioid tolmnt individuals_ 

3. The third step of extending use to acute pain treatment will be the rnost difficult and time 
consuming. The rewards could be huge, but so ls the risk, as it may be quite difficult to 
identify and safe and effective dose. Of note, we currently have a black bo:x. prohib1tion 
against use ill acme pain and in opioid nai"ve patients, and it is e;,tpected to be very difficult to 
get this contrmndication rumovecL 

Additional discussion and detail on each of these steps follows below. 

Breakthrough Palnlndication for Non.Malignant Chronic Pain 

The history ofthe U.S. approval of Actiq for use only in canter patients with breakthrough pain 
reflects of a set of complex social and political considerations, rather than data associated with 
the product itself. The indication language in the UK allows for usage in "breakthrough pain'', 
thereby jmplicitly including nonmalignant pain conditions. 

With this in mind, we propose that the strategy for expansion to non-cancer breakthrough pain 
focus on regulatory strategy and negotiation rather than the accrual of clinical data. 

We recommend approaching FDA to schedule a quasi- "end of phase 2" meeting where we can 
discuss the inherem inequity and illogic of this position. We would additionally argue that the 
experience and data in cancer l3TP can and should be extrapolated to non-malignant BTP and 
that that the risk/benefit ratio is a least as favorable. Whetherthere are specific data which could 
be collected to address FDA's expressed c1:mcems that non-cancerpatient's do not have well 0 

developed "support systems" that can assist in safe usage warrants investigation. In addition a 
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small observa.tional clinical trial could be offered. with the very specific argument being made 
that one or more adequate and well controlled clinical trials should not be required for this 
indication expansion. 

While we are hopeful that this proposal will be accepted by FDA, we also believe it is unlikely 
that it will. Proposing it will force the Agency to set forth what they will expect as a pathway lO 

!!pproval, which can then be negotiated and defined prospectively. Once defined the company 
can then determine whether the requirement s for approval are feasible. 

At the same 1ime, we recommend creation and implementation of a plan to publish data on Actiq 
usage in nonmalignant pain. This could then be used to broaden ptoduct usage in advance of any 
labeling change ur,der the Washington Legal Foundation case. It is important to note that such 
studies may well require an IND as they would be consider-ed "off label" under the current 
indication. 

Chn,mic Pain Indication (as sole analgesic dosed prn) 

A further area of indication expansion is currently beginning pilot clinical evaluation. A pilot 
study of Actiq as substirutive therapy for a single analgesic on a pm basis in patients with cancer 
is currently being starterl up (AC600/004). The economic viabllity of using Actiq as substitutive 
therapy is uncertain at this time. While the clinical feasibility of this approach is also uncertain, 
we do have some data from the AC200-0l5 study that provides encouragement. In that study, 
patients used Actiq as their sole opioid therapy. Patients were: individually titrated, and used 
doses administered 4 to 6 times daily !O achi eVe effectiveness and safety compared to their 
previous opioid regimen thal included around the clock and breakthrough pain medications. In 
addition, there was no undue drug accumulation, which had been the: stated reason for 
conducting the .study in the first place. 

The following table summarizes the recommended priority and sequencing of the various chronic 
pain conditions: 

Cancer (opioid tolerant) 
Breakthrough Currently approved 

Othm chronic Priority #2 

Acut1: Pain lndicatipn 

Non malignant (opioid tolerant) 
Priority #1 

Concurrent with Priority #2 or as 
Priority #3 

The market for acute pain rreatment is very large . and assuming that this should be made a 
prion1y for further evaluation and development , we recommend the following approach. 

Key assumptions 
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The following clinical development synopsis is based on a number of assWJ1ptions: 

J. fentan yl is a well-known and well-Characterized analgesic. The analgesic activity of 
OTFC has been well demonstrated in break.through cancer pain 

2. There is no reason to believe that OTFC's demonstrated activity in breakthrough c.ancer pain 
would not be translatable to the management of acute pain of moderate to severe intensity. 

3. Various opioids are approved for use in the management of pain including acute pain and are 
recognized as safe and effective. · 

4. A substantial amount of clinical data on administration of the SOO mcg dose of Actiq in 
healthy, opioid tolerant volunteers e:dsts. These data, which include studies which were part 
of the original NDA as well as additional studies, should be rigorously reevaluated in ordeno 
put aspects of Actiq's potential for respiratory depression into perspective and to understand 
better the instances of respiratory depression which have been reported. 

5. Data exist which allow telative potency comparisons withregard to respiratory depressant 
effects and analgesic effects between OTFC and intravenous morphine (and by extension to 
other routes of administration for morphine and to other opioids through the use of literature 
data}. 

6. Based on 5) it wm be possible to estimate dost;;s of OTFC for use in non-tolerant patients 
with acme pain which should have comparable analgesic effect and respiratory depressant 
effect to approved (and recognized as safe) doses of other opioids. 

7. The doses idemjfiedin 5) can be cesredin a simple clinical phrumacology study to confirm 
equivalence of respiratory depressant effects. 

8. A subsequent study or studies in acute pain syndromes would be used to provide 
confirmation of safety and efficacy in patients. The emphasis here w~Id be to try to steer 
FD.A away from large, complex or rigorous studies on the grounds that fentanyl is well 
demonstrated 10 be an analgesic and that its respiratory pharmacology as compared to 
approved drugs and doses has been well characterized in 7). 

9. Anything beyond a single study and any increment in sample size beyond that required to 
carry out hypothesis testing should be negotiated With FDA in a pre-development meeting. 

Development sequence 

With the above in lT!lnd the following development sequence is proposed: 
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l Develop estimate of OTFC doses with equivalent respiratory depressanteffect and equal or 
greater analgesic effect to oral morphine sulfale, oxytodone wd hydromorphcme_ from 
existing data (AC200/0JO,and 017, AC600/007). 

2- Confirm estimates in a study in healthy volumeers and complete data analysis. (Tbe study 
en visioned wouf d be very s1mpJe_ Administration of lhe study drugs in a double blind 
crossover design with placebo control .arm as welL Subjects are monitored via SP02 and 
respiratory rate ( .rod perhaps some indirect measim:ment oftidal volume) io a minimally 
stimulated environment The sensitivity of this model might be increased further by carrying 
out this study in a sleep lab environment. 

3. Meet with FDA and present data demonstratingthat one or more dosage strengths of OTFC 
are equivalent in respiratory depression.ind gn;ater than or equalinanalgesic effect mone or 
more of the approve<l productS which have been approved for and safely used in opioid non
tolerant individuals. Also present in detail data in non.tolerant volunteers at 800 mcg (which 
should be substantially higher than the intended doses in acute pain) to put safety irito 
perspective. 

4. Negotiate a pathway to approval in acute pain based on a study or studies providing a simple 
confirmation of effica<::y and confil11!atory evidence of safety in an outpatient in one or more 
a.cute pain settings (e.g. fractures, arthroscopk surgery, trauma, etc.). Whether or not to 
consider offering FDA a study in a hospitalized population as either a ptecursDr to outpatient 
studies or in support of a hospital only indication needs to be debated. In order to provide 
some perspective for any observations of possible respiratory events, an opioid comparator 
should be included in any study which is done and the collection of data related to potential 
respinitory events should be cruefully structured and prospectively defined. 

Note: The above assumes that agreement with FDA will be attainable and that development 
would then proce!.'!d in the US and EU in parallel. If agreement on a development plan cannot be 
reached with FDA the organi:iation will need to decide if exclusively ex-US developmentshould 
be undertaken. 
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4.5 Runway Extension 

The goal of the "ronway extension- project is to implement strategies leading to the_ ef!ective 
extension of the patent life of Acriq® and develop ancillary strategies for slowing the 
introouciion of competitive produclS. The project has involved four types of activities: 

L Monitoring and surveillance of potential non-OTFC competition 
2. Patent and trademarking strategies 
3. Regulatory nomenclature 
4. Anti-ANDA activity 

Monitoring and surveillance of ·potential non-OTFC competition 

The Office of Development has developed and maintains a searchable database of companies 
with products .and development projects in the fie.Ids ofa.ltemative drug delivery and 
pain/palliative care. The database is used to enhance our knowledge and awareness of potential 
competilor5, to identify po1enlial acquisition candidates, and_ to provide creative input to our 
product development programs. Cory Pike, Cephalon SLC' s librnrian, maintains the. database 
and can assist people with searches. 

Patents and Trademarks 

The goal of patent activities in this area is to file new cases, with a new 20 year term, designed lo 
protect Acriq from generic competition beyond the e1ipiration date of our core U.S. patents in -
2005. Two of these patents describe new learning in the use of Actiq to treat breakthrough pain 
and the art around the specialized manufacture of our unique OTS dosage fonn. Specifically: 

,. We are finalizing a draft emi1led ""Compositions and methods of manufacture for oral 
disso]vable dosage fonns". 'The patem describes handless lozenge versions of Acziq and is 
designed to block the development of a lozenge competitor produc:t. This patent will be filed 
under a Request to Make Special in order to more quickly determine if it can be filed as a 
new, independent case. · 

" A patent entitled "Method .and apparatus for treating breakthrough pain" is in advanced draft 
form and under review by the authors (Steve Shoemaker and Dennis Coleman). This patent 
describes methods and fonnulallons for treating a patient's breakthrough pain by matching a 
phannacokinetic profile of analgesic serum concentration that mirrors a patient's 
breakthrough pain profile_ 

• A manufacturing patent that describes the manufacture of phannaceutical dosage forms with 
handles has been outlined. This patent will claim the many techniques that we have 
developed which are unique to the manufacturing of pharmaceutical dosage forms with 
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handles. We believe that this patent will offer significant prottttion for Ac1iq, as well as our 
other products thar utilize the OTS delivery system. 

" The Actiq trademat~ is regJstered in the Unhed States and 12 other countries and ls pending 
or appmved for registn1tion in another 11 countries. In addition, Anesta has filed a 
trademark application in the United States for the appearance of the unit in order to protect 
the product's appearance 

Regulatory Nomenclature 

The goal ofthis aspect of the project was lo tie the tenninology used to describe our products in 
regulatory documents tQ our patents. We believe that an official FDA product desgiption that 
includes the presence of the handle can serve to protect us from a competitive fontanyl lozenge 
ANDA. To this end. we requested that the FDA change the description of our product in the 
··Approved Drug Producis with Therapeutic Equivalence Evaluations'" (a.ka "The Orange 
Book"). The current Orange Book description of our product dosage form is "troche/fozenge''. 
We requested that it be changed to "lozenge, with handle" Unforturtatdy, the FDA denied our 
request. However, the UK Regulatory authorities describe our dosage forrr1 as "lozenge with 
integral oromucosal applicator" (not qµite the terminology we requested but lt does include the 
handle designation). 

In the future. Cephalon may want to consider subrmssion of a monograph to the USP regarding 
manufacturing of Acti:g. Feritanyl itself is already compendia! under USP. Anesta's Quality 
group has the necessary SOPs that can be reformatted to USP requirements in order to 
accomplish this. A risk/benefit assessment of this strategy will need to be ccimlucted since the 
monograph might contain trade secret information regarding our rnanufacmringproccsses that 
could offset the benefits of rnak.inglhe product compendia]• under USP. 

The goal of this aspect of the project is to use ilie Risk Management Program (RMP) as a harrier 
to entry for generic competition. The R.M:r is a program of safety measures that the FDA 
imposed as a condition of Actiq regulatory approval. One ofthese safety measures is that Anesla 
must rnake available a child resistant interim storage device forpartially consumed Actiq units. 
We have recently received a Notice of Allowance for our patent entitled "Methods and 
Apparatus for the Jnterim Storage ofMedicated Oral Dosage Forms" which describes the use of 
a child proof storage device that parallels the requirements of the RMP. Since a generic Version 
ofActiq would pres.umably need 10 assume the same RMP, we .believe that this paient will make 
itmure difficult for a generic to effectively meet the requiremems of the RMP wlthout violating 
our paten!. 

Future ac1ivities indud¢ maintenance and expansion of the cunent patent portfolio around Actiq, 
its therapeutic applications, and its manufacturing processes. Kim Rogers (SLC) will be working 
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wilh Bob Hrobiec (WC) 10 trans ition and coordinate lhe intellectual property management 

between SLC and West Chester. 
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s.o Manufacturing/Operati<ms 

5.1 Transition. from Abbott to SLC Manufacturing 

Current Situation 

Acliq®is manufactured in Abbott's N. Chicago Hospital Products Division, physically located in 
their Liuge Volume P;.in:;ntaJ (LVP) Business Unit. The formulation is a cooked-sugar or cooked 
candy process, originally developed for Femanyl Oralet® in tht early 1990's. ltis a custom 
process. using spedalir.edequipment. A new compressed powder fonnulation was developed in 
SLC ,md has been approved for manufacture into the UK market. 

Since the increase in s.iles of Acriq®following re-acquisition of the product from Abbott, the 
LVP operations group has strugg!edto manufacture and release product 10 maintain a target of 
IO weeks of inventory. 

The drivers for the transition to SLC !Tlanufacturing are, as follows: 

24. lmproved reliability of :mpply 
25. Major cost savings (in the neighborhood of 50 cents per unit) 
26. More "FDA-friendly,>, pharmaceutically elegant dosage 
27. lntemal control forlongattrm protection 

The timing for this change is critical. based on oui supplv agreement with Abbott. We are 
cornrn.ittedto informing Abbott on October l, 2001 of our intentions to 1) transfer manufacturing 
to Salt Lake City by March 31, 2002 or 2) have Abbott continue to make the product for up to 
twdve months. We have to be prepared for the ~view and approval of the sJ\,'DA to take up to 12 
months due to it~ complexity (despite the ~official" rf!.view time for the sNDA .of 4-6 months). 

Short Term. Projeds 

Preparation of a Supplemental NDA. 

Preparation of a supplemental NDA (sNDA) to provide for change in formulation/packaging and 
the site change from Abbott N. Chicago to Cephalon SLC Division. For the CMC section update 
this will require a cooperative team effon across Regt1latory Affairs, M:mufacturing and QC 
Operations, QA and R&D. The larget for approval of the sNDA is the end of 3rd Quarter 200 I. 

Ken White isnow himdling n:::guhitor:y cOntilc;t for this project. 

The initial step was an IND amendment, submitted October J 2'h_ This highlighted the st;,bility 
protocols used to support the 24-month dating approved by ihe"UK, consistent with ICH 
guidelines. Jt also presented the new compressed powder dosage form and blister packaging and 
the rationale for bioequivaJence. 
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The critical path for the submission is to request a pre-submission meeting with FDA to discuss 
several topics that could be controversial 1n this submission, including the following: 

• Changes to the product appearance and packaging (a new handle, for example, given the 
current product definition in the Risk Management Plan), as well as issues related to changes 
in the packaging materials. 

• Stability protocol. Accelerated and long-tenn stability tests are being conducted in 
accordance with ICB guidelines to determine the efffcliveness of the barrier properties of the 
unit dose blister pack. A proposed stability protocol' was submitted to FDA for their review 
and comment (see IND 27,428, Serial No. 426). 

The next step is to schedule a meeting with FDA to discuss the acceptability of the new 
.handle/tagand biiSrerpackage, consistent with the RMP. Confinnation of the stability protocol 
and bioequivalence package should be obtained.Jnitial feedback from FDA suggests that they 
are nol eager to grant the meeting request. 

Following this definitional meeting, we would be able to assemble the CMC section for the 
supplement to support the FDA SUPAC filing requirements. This filing involves five major 
SUPAC changes, requiring pre-approval by FDA, in a six-month review process: 

0 Active Phannaceutical lngredienl (APJ)change, inc!uding·hothspec and supplier source 
,. Major formulation change 
,. Manufacturing site change 
"' Container/dosun: system change (a modified EU blister pick), 
" Test methods and speci:ficatjons changes 

In parallel, we need IO iniliatea :PK study to support the product performance on the high end of 
the release pH range (@ 6.5). Carl Roland and Paul Litka will present the need for this study in 
West Chester. 

The two major objecrives are: 1.) 10 provide data to suppon a wider speeification at the upper 
end of the pH range (i.e. greater than pll 6.5}; and 2.) to provide PK and safety data in the event 
a sample from a commercial Jot exceeds the upper limit of pH 6.5. Hopefully, these data would 
help QA avoid a recall situation This is nor a bioeljuivalence s1udy and will likely involve using 
6.5 as one ofthe le5t points, with something like 6.3:t:0.2, 6.6±0.2, 6.8±0.2 and 7 .0:±:0.2. 

Label copy changes 

A plan is in the process of being developed to replace Abbott artwork with Cephalon artwork, 
including new NDC numbers. 
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Six pack carton 

A project is underway lo implement a six-pack carton to replace the twenty-four counts canon, 
while the product is being manufactured in N. Chicago. Third party packaging al PCI is. also 
under consideration. It may be faster, but will be more costly 1han using an in-line ,modification 
at Abbott. 

Longer Term Projects 

• Pass FDA site GMP & PAJ inspection at the SLC Manufacturing facility. This will be 
scheduled in conjunction with the sNDA filing. 

• Transition inventory from Abbott N. Chicago to Cephalon SLC manufacturing followfog 
sNDA approval. The targeted timeframe is between 3rd Quarter 200} and 1st Quarter 2002, 
in accordance with rhe Abbon supply agreement. 

• Execute Facilities. investment to support 3 to 5 year Euro and US uni/ volumes. 
Comprehensive an::hitectural & engineering analysis of the SLC facility to meet both EU and 
US Actiq manufacturing needs is underway and is anticipated to be completed by year-end 
2000. The.integrated project services firm, IPS, with significant pharmaceutical experience, 
has been employed to develop nfanufacturing options for the five~year manufacturing 
strategy_ This work will be coordinated wi"th the full supply chain plan. 

.. Possible implementation of an improved CR packaging, which would be scissors-optional, as 
opposed to scissors-required. 
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5.Z DEA and Vault Storage Considerations 

Current Siln:..tion 

Actiq© contains fentanyl, a controlled substance subject to both U.S. and international regulatory 
restrictions.. 

Storage restrictions in the U.S. require a DEA approved vault with restricted and c?ntrolled . 
access. Additionally, the DEA prohibits re-exportation of schedule Il product exponed from the 
U.S. Member states of the EU do not share the DEA's. view on re-exportation, especially within 

· the EU countries. 

Two issues pertaining to DEA restriCtions currently impact our abillty to meet projected 
manufacturing growth for the_ EU and the U.S. of the compressed form of Actiq. The first issue 
is the small size ofihe vaull in the SLC facility. Toe second issue pertains to the DEA restriction 
of re-exportation of Actiq, which prevents us from setting up a package labeling and/or 
distribution center in one EU member state for the purpose of supplying other EU member states. 
Thesere-exp¢rtation restrictions aJso prevent us from consideringcost cutting measures sue!) as 
assembling and packaging Acriq in one EU country for the purpose of supplying other European 
countries. 

Vault expansion for EU manufacturing and initial US transition volume 

The west-end of the .SLC facility will be remodeled to include an expanded vault that would 
utilize the. previously sub-leased space lo provide for Buro manufacturing and provide some 
short-term options for Acriq growt.h and US transition to SLC manufacturing. 

The preliminary cos.1 estimate for the wes1°wing vault is roughly $750,000. This expe,nditure will 
provide roughly 400 pallet spaces by u&ing high-efficiency racking in the low ceiling facility 
constraint. More derailed estimates are dependent on DEA allowance of alternate construction 
approaches. Vault plans will be available for review and finaliza1.icm in November. 

Construction is targeted to bl':gin by December, 2000, with completion schedu)ed for .l st Quarter 
200!. This is contingent upon DEA acceptance of our de.sign parameters. 
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Longer Term Projects 

Comprehensive architectural & em:rineerin2 arn1l ysis of the SLC facilitv to meet both EU and US 
Actiq manufacturing needs is underwav. 

This project is antidpaled for completion by y~ar-end 2000 .. The integrated project services fom 
JPS has significant phannaceuric.alexperience and has been ernployed io develop manufacturing 
options for the five•year manufacturing strategy. This work will indude consideration of any 
further vault expansion req11ired forfull US Acriq volumes. This work will be coordinated with 
the full supply chain plan, including vault capabilities atDDN/Obergfel to store finished product 
requirements. 

Change re-exportation requirements. 

Our working plan is to build a coalition of other companies ·with a vested interest in changing the 
re-expomition restrictions. We will be working with Senamr Hatch and 0th.er key congressional 
leaden; to craft new legislation <1nd place pressure on DEA senior management, Note that there 
willlJea change iiiDEA leadership during4QOO, and that this new leadership is believed 10 be 
more open to addressing our issues than previous staff. 

Tnis projec( will be led by Scott Melville of Cephalon's legal depa.rtment lt is anticipated that 
the coalition will be OTgani:zed by year end 2000, enablinginlrodunion of legislation during 

1Q2001. 

Costs will include consultants and travel and may take 2 yeais to reach resolution . If successful, 
Actiq co~ts for Europe could be significantly reduced. 
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